Abstract
including the class group, content and goals of the module . 49
50
The application of MBI in one particular PETE programme is examined in detail in 51 the Journal of Teaching Physical Education 2008 Monograph edited by Gurvitch, 52 et al (2008) . The editors stress that the development of MBI should be viewed as 53 "new and different" rather than "new and better" as there is limited evidence to 54 suggest the effectiveness of such an approach over other approaches. In light of 55 such an admission, findings presented in the monograph need to be identified as 56 early small-scale findings rather than significant concrete conclusions. The 57 monograph has provided a starting point in which to pursue the concept of MBI 58 further and initiated a number of encouraging findings. 59
60
The special edition provided initial evidence in support of MBI's use from the 61 perspective of both PST and their students. It was identified that the PSTs used 62 MBI effectively on their teaching practice, that they appreciated and enjoyed 63 using it, and that they saw the advantages to using MBI as opposed to traditional 64 approaches (Gurvitch, Blankenship, Metzler & Lund, 2008) . Research following 65 these PSTs into their careers as initial teachers identified that direct instruction 66 strategies were still favoured however. The majority of initial teachers admitted 67 they would only sometimes use the more student centred and indirect IMs 68 . proposed that 69 research needs to be conducted to qualify the claim that PSTs who learn one IM 70 well in PETE will be more likely to implement it in the future. attributed not only to their orientation to teaching but to the high quality SE-PETE 172 in which they received opportunities to experience and teach using SE. programme. Firstly an initial lecture outlining the main aims and features of SE 249 should be provided followed by an opportunity for PSTs to experience the module 250 as a participant. They further recommend that lecturers planning and teaching in 251 partnership with secondary teachers using SE, and observing SE being taught in 252 schools, would give PSTs a sense of the reality of using SE in a school. lesson and each team were required to design a SE season which they would be 360 able to use on their future teaching practice placement. The structure of the 361 module is outlined in Table 1 . 362 363
Data Collection 364 365
Multiple methods of data collection were employed throughout the module. The 366 researcher conducted independent observations of the PSTs and the lecturer, 367 focusing particularly on critical incidents, the reactions of students to the teaching 368 style and the lecturer's use of the model. From these observations he also kept 369 reflective log diaries (Bell, 1993) On completion of the module, focus groups (Rubin & Rubin, 1995) were 375 conducted with ten of the PSTs. The participants volunteered to take part in the 376 focus groups after an expression of interest was offered to all PSTs in the class 377 group, all participants read participant information sheets outlining the purpose 378 of the focus groups and signed informed consent forms. The 10 PSTs were 379 randomly selected to form two groups of 5 PSTs each. These focus groups 380 followed a semi-structured format, which granted freedom for the participants 381 and the interviewer to follow other lines of discussion if relevant. The focus 382 groups were aimed at evaluating the PSTs' experiences of the module and how 383 they perceived the value of the learning experiences they received. They were 384 also encouraged to express their future intentions for using SE. The lecturer was 385 also interviewed (Greenfield, 2002) in order to gather her reflections of how she 386 evaluated the PSTs' learning experiences through "living the curriculum" and her 387 own experiences of delivering a SE net games module. 388 389 PSTs' peer teaching assessments were observed to determine the aspects of SE 390 that they favoured in their pedagogy. The PSTs' SE seasons that they designed in 391 teams as an assessment requirement were also gathered and analysed with a 392 view to inform the researcher of their depth of understanding and potential 393 application of SE. 394 395
Data Analysis 396 397
All recordings from the interview and focus groups were transcribed and analysed 398 using thematic coding (Rubin & Rubin, 1995) . The data was analysed to identify 399 any reoccurring themes or themes which were consistent or conflicting with the 400 literature on PSTs' experiences with SE. The reflective log diaries from both the 401 researcher and the lecturer were also analysed using thematic coding where One PST reported enjoying the tennis section of the module more as it was 436 delivered through SE, "I thought tennis was good as well because we were really 437 in our teams for that so we were working with the same people all this time and 438 amm it was just good fun that way" (Cathy, Focus Group #1). The lecturer also expressed a conflict between her efforts to educate the PSTs as 499 effective teachers while also integrating SE to the extent intended; 500 501 "it was hard in a way sometimes delivering it to [PSTs] because they 502 weren't buying into it all the time and it was hard to keep the 503 momentum going because I was trying to teach them so many 504 different things, I couldn't do that just through Sport Education 505 because then it would have been a disservice to them so sometimes I 506 found myself coming away from Sport Education to be able to deliver 507 it effectively" 508 (Lecturer, Interview) 509
510
The lecturer appeared over-critical with respect to the effect her staying 511 true to the teaching of SE was having on the PSTs' ability to deliver SE in 512 schools, perhaps finding it difficult to have faith in the learning that PSTs 513 would encounter from their peers rather than from her instruction. 514 Additionally, Martin suggested that in an effort to maximise the benefits of the 532 module to "keep on doing it throughout the 4 years". He was concerned that if it 533 was only done once for one semester PSTs would forget it and that if it were 534 done throughout the four years of the programme that "it will be on the top of 535 your head straight away" (Martin, Focus Group #2). Ciara similarly suggested 536 doing "another net games module like…have more time to expand maybe more 537 time to spend on Sport Education" (Focus Group #2). 538 539 Another PST suggested if she could change the module she would "have more 540 sports in it…I would have loved to have seen it done like through basketball or a 541 sport I wouldn't be confident" (Emma, Focus Group #1). Other PSTs echoed this 542 preference and it was suggested to "do it with all the sports we did like instead of 543 24 just doing it through net games do it in soccer do it in rugby do it in Gaelic 544 football" (Martin, Focus Group #2). PSTs to effectively deliver SE in a school setting is a difficult process for a teacher 671 educators and may not necessary be conducive in all contexts to producing 672 effective teachers. 673
674
There was also a difference of perspectives over the appropriate length of the SE 675 season. The lecturer believed that by eight weeks of SE the PSTs had received 676 sufficient experience and she worried that there was a lack of enthusiasm from 677 the PSTs. The PSTs however recommended that the SE theme should have been 678 continued through to the end of the module (12 weeks). Perhaps this diminishing 679 awareness of SE led one of the groups to omit the SE characteristics of record 680 keeping from their SE unit plan, as it was not covered during the module. There 681 are a number of reasons as to why the lecturer may have felt it was time to move 682 away from SE. Firstly, she believed it was too difficult to convey content 683 knowledge while maintaining a SE emphasis in her lesson. She believed the PSTs' 684 knowledge of volleyball was low and perhaps believed she needed to dedicate 685 30 more time to develop their content knowledge of the basic skills of volleyball. 686
Secondly, the lecturer acknowledged using SE previously during her teaching 687 career and admitted being sceptical of the proposed benefits of SE. Perhaps this 688 scepticism led to her never being fully confident of the benefit of the SE model to 689
PSTs. However she later admitted a change in her opinion of the effectiveness of 690 SE as an IM on completion of teaching the module. Thirdly, there could have also 691 been a novelty factor for the PSTs associated with being part of a SE season for 692 the first time. 693 694 It is possible that the lecturer's previous experiences teaching SE and her 695 perceptions of the effectiveness of student coaches led her to retreat to her 696 'curricular zone of safety' (Rovegno, 1994) . Although the lecture would not have 697 shared the same concerns of pedagogical content knowledge and capabilities as 698 the teachers in Rovegno's (1994) study, it is likely that her responsibility to 699 develop the PSTs as effective teachers encouraged her to retreat from SE to teach 700 in a style she was familiar with. 701
702
The study identified a number of recommendations as to how SE could be 703 included in a PETE programme. First, and foremost, the study qualified the 704 inclusion of SE in PETE programmes as a worthwhile venture, qualifying the 705 effectiveness of PSTs experiencing SE as intended to be delivered in schools. This 706 provides support for the recommendations to allow PSTs to become participants 707 in a SE season similar to one that would be delivered in a school context (Collier, However, it is not clear that if this approach was adopted the extent to which the 721 PSTs would be able to contextualise a curriculum model which is new to them 722 without having been on teaching practice and experienced the reality of teaching 723 PE. The lecturer was concerned regarding the lack of content knowledge that the 724 year 3 PSTs had. If this module was delivered earlier in the PETE programme PSTs 725 may have less content knowledge, perhaps compromising their development of 726
SE. 727 728
It is also recommended that the PSTs' university supervisors and co-operating 729 teachers have a knowledge and understanding of the SE model so they are 730 equipped to offer support and feedback to PSTs using the SE model. It may be 731 unrealistic to presume that all university supervisors and co-operating teachers 732
will have an appropriate level of understanding and appreciation for the model. 733
